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' Camp Glenn, Sept. 21. The North
Carolina Brigade today awaita the ar-

rival of winter clothing before en

The Parks-Bel- k ; Company of this link, Wallace at4 Laet of Salisbury
and fiev.nd Mrs! R. A. Goodman, of

m mam n nncin

Boston Mada rurther Gain ia Ameri--;

can LaagM ty Agaia Dafaatiag De-tro- it.

Chicago Lost Also aud 'Ra--

city ia tooD'ta open op a branch
tore in the thriving" eity of Kanna-poli-

- Thef have already obtained a
Tha New 8trtictux Will U 110 by I

Mt Pleasant t - '

training for the Mexican border. The
Mrs. Brown, of. Marietta, Ga., isrtf00 Faet fat Bis, tha Soma fiimaa- -

visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Lud- - order directing the brigade to go to
the border included a provision that. fittUM aa tha Pradent Laxgt Hidyna

Shop. It iaJo S Conttritetad of I the men be equipped with woolen
Miss WilmA Correll, of Concord,

r"""j v rr""r "" - f tnr
lt.bi.wj lll.ivL, Li. ,.,.1 J ' Llluil

According to Paris Report the Ger--

mans' Did Not '
Reach th French

- Lines, lake Forced Back to Their
. Trenches With Heavy Lossts"On

Jlacetionian Front tt - ntnl
Driv Toward Monastir. is' Appir-- -
ently Developing Strength. The

Serbians are Continuing Their KAd-- -

Unci Along th Bod, BtachMg a
, Foiat Near UrbaaL " ?' f ;'.

(.clothing and overcoats. Major Hunt,. - mains la Second Place by 'a Margin

of Half' a OamaBrooklyn Made

leas on one of the new itoro rooms,
and work is Mr etarted in. putting
in the . shelving . and fixtures, i The
building ia 38 by 78 feet, two stories.
Aa soon aa the quarter. are prepared
the stock of goode will Be put in,
and it ia planned to open to the p ib-l- ie

By the middle of October.. V;

Steal and Concnta TlfrouihottW In I Pent Monday afternoon with Mss

polio Tell Traction Companies Tiat
; They May Kiht E.r-- ;

rice With. Promise ' f Adeja- -

''

Protection. Police Guard IndJa
' si Patrol of CO Autos and 100 ITvj--
"cydists " Along Hh Most Zxpoael.

; 'Car Rmea-Trad- es Uaioa Leadars.

to Meet This' Afternoon to Decida

aemor mustering officer, wired toe de
partment of the- - east requesting thatAddition to tht Mftia Car J Y the men be provided witb sweatersThera Will bf ft Wing (0 hf 105 mer, of Portsmouth; Va., an apend- -
and overcoats, which are in the ware

Mr. Cy. white, of Concord, will be Taat Adiolnln. Thla la fha Sac. ,n wme timft hew with tha former w

h--i- ,a ."-- . , IkJ - sister, Mrs, Chaflea Thayer. ' : 'iti charge of this-- latest addition to
house here, and later be provided
with the woolen clothing. The de-

partment, however, haa not changed
the original orders and the Brigade 'a

th association of Berk stores. For
Ever Started a4 Spencer. ' - ' jmoro to purchase' goods for Cook i, Whether or Not They WIU Isau a

CaR for a General Strike; ;

' (Br The JjwMiatad Prwal

' Gaja la National by Winning While

Bota Boston and Philadelphia Were

N
. Losing Only Few Games.....an to

U Flayed in Baca League. Detroit

SuSaraaMart. ' '
.

'.. (By Tk AilC rna) ' .
' .

Chfeago, Sept. 22. Boston and
Brooklyn are leaders in the American
anLNational leagaes, speetively, and
art today just 2 1--2 games ahead of
their nearest competitors, each hav

Aft ar rW. X-- j departure will depend upon the erriv--
years he has Been with tha Parka-Pol-k'

Company here, a,fid thla,'eoup-le-d

with, his previous, experience, haa
him" the that alof the clothing, which will comeSalisbury, Sept. 22-T- hs , Southern attd Foil UfWmtThe British art again striking, hard New York, Sept. 22.- - Repeatedfrom the Philadelphia depot . Offl- -

cer'a estimate- - that it will be several threats-o- f a great general strike to
given . quallflafftions .. i. p, A. Moort Hariy

Mi the - Their latest "P?k weU for ihe futon of the new WKi-J- J r?fc .another jarge Wednesday ia Concord,

tbruh. delivereilst night, lilted enterprise. ; . --.w. pW, 1"- -

1
"Mr. Wright Tuck ft 4 ra'UBv--

days before the troops entrain. . J help the striking street ear employes,

Thn Charlotte Blues arrived this 'caused all branches of the eity goT- -them hjrij linfcs.of (!erroan trepcheg oh V The ififa unflfta,eni 4. Wing. Ucrt spent
fourteenth store in theWkassocia-l- e hear atrnctun is to be used tor ?Jr,.,T

mbrning and pitched camp adjoining l erninent, charged.-wit- the enforee--
irig gained A full game by wfmungtion , Which was started almost thirty n"- - ? Mrs. Schenctlmd family, ol Carb- - BUment of the law, to prepare forthe company of engineers from Wilyears ,ngo at Monroe by .W. H; Belk W.rir'," Kna. White Sulphot Springs, hiva outbreak of mob violence, i ;.v - j

and Brother. In his idea that a store -c- ,u,uof" .KfT-- -' "rg8 l iwuJeu MiWmftr'a The police ecpartment today toldcould be, run on cash i basis., and W ana win 4 eonsrructea ot -r- -
7--

-, .
mington. The arrival Of the tnar-Iott-a

company makes to engineering
coff panies "here, h Second Lieutenant
Guy L. W?.ntrop, of Company D.
Charlotte, has been transferred and

goods sold.for less money, Mt: JJelkl t.nai ftaft .Mnognoo v n TJg? Afa
pioneer in this seciion. The MVoa .ma?n a8J10P8 T

the traction- - companies - that tney
cpuld; sh the nighf service
as Sbon aa they were ready, under the

was i
'.t .!. ii wiu ba a wmar 00 hv 105 feet. which I jm..,..-..- !

Wednesday in Concord..

yesterday and by defeating Chicago
and Philadelphia. In the American
league. .Chicago re(aifiel its ..hold on
second place, being 1-- 2 game in front
of Detroit, while Philadelphia has an
advantage of, two full .. games over
Boston in tie" National league, p ,

The games yet to' be played, by the
three leaders follow: ; .'

American league: Boston, H; Cw-cag- o,

8; Detroit 7, ; - ; .

National: Brooklyn, 14"; Philadel

assurance that adequate ? protectionpromoted to first lieutenant s. in the
ctunnwrin"? corn's. . .' - ' - '" would Be furnished. Thus far ,7UU

es,tablishmenU.from.tin to time, on. W W 'adoinIng. This is the second

til today, the organisation handles i S' JS&i ftS?W
.'t'..business amounting from Wotoithon

to Jhree million doUars afinually.- - f, tmt'rtf.vr, irton . .
-

- Th Vi TW C. Af fund, whieh Was 1 nnltnemen have Been disposed at strat- -
' Mr. John Foil and Miss Anna Foil

spent Monday atJatiarrus. rV '

Mesdalpes Cc.'H..Thayer, W;elborn,
Miss Ruth 'Weiborn. and Mr. Hummer vnlnntnrilv contributed hv the offl-- 1 ocrie noints. ' The police guard indud- -

a, line about, a mileJong, oetwuon
ilvrs 'and ' Jlartinpuich, London

today.'Jr, .,

- - The Freneh, for their: part of the
i?omme fighfingv hart "had another
series of Cerroan ., a'tUcka Jo eope
with-- . Strong , forces-- advanced ' in
Vavei this morning against the poai-.lio- ns

teeently captured by the French
hear Eincouri. . According io Paris,
the Germans did. not even reach the
French line, being forced back to
their trenches with heavy losses. .;

On tha Macedonian- - front, .in the
. region of, Fiorina, the entente drive

toward Monastlr ia apparently deval-opin- g

strength. The Serbians are re-
ported to be continuing their advance

. along tha Broda, .reaiihing i : point
hear Urbani,. eight miles northwest
6f Fiorina, on the - railroad to. Mob- -

astir.; Immediately norUv- - of. Florian

cers of Jhe' Brigade, was today paid ed l 6f 50 autoa and 100 mo--Kannano is. hka a -- metric . eitv. ria :

without doubt the fastest growing BY A $4d,00d FIRE 8P?D J" !? Salisbury.?.
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TIia Y. M--C. A. has proved a popn- -l ar routes. "5' ' -phia, 14; Boston, X8.,.;.'v,i:city in the state, and the selection :
- lr nlaee'for'the soldiers, the tenth Trades union leaders, treprosentmgof this plaetrfor another BeJMwe Sn

Mt.Uka. il. - I 1 . . . b 11 tr'i m Mi .11 w xu 1 . aim iiun. uci x vrai iuuouvi Being crowded, each evening. A sta-- aBout 700,000 workers, are to meet
INTELLECTUAL PUGILISSI Mcuocio mo. . EieHi juuinueiH oi vpei wn do. a. a. . oiauon ana jsuii .vr '... .

caanagement of the Belk association. tioaery Bill of more than , iuu at this afternoon-t- oec-a- e wneitwr'"fc .'' . -
' ' 1 r..:i aS4',Jn f tta vojrdV. - jM 'AT LENOIR WEDNESDAY

month indicates: the numBer of let-- fesu, a call for a general strike, borne
Statesville,'Sept. 21. The jnainl where theif will abend several days. .,. ,ft.n thr. .. - Ant tVi labor leaders say such aetnae,BOYS WILL PROBABLY Dottghton and Williams' ' Furnishedbusiness portion of Hiddenite wns de- - - Rev. and Mrs. B. A., Goodman and General Royster, of Raleigh, acting f ordered, would, begin. Monaay or ,

adjutant general, ia spending cne aayi Tuesday. ' ' '
imn with General Young, ii ; ,r I The. earl morning ; aoonw were

Utter r 4 nnA T.ionfjtnnnt I kAmKn1inr of elevat .'.

Will Not Com by Concftrd. P .TTiAmnann have returned fronvL trnina. strike svmDathcBera lurkingthe floods

the Bulgarians; are making a stand,
but according ...to Paris, failed in their
attack on the French troopa in this

" region. To the west the Intent forces
are moving on the heighta of Poljj, 10

iMitf--- " lihS; Li; Sept, 22Lefl
At 10:00 O'clock-tonig- ht the flames C Z PKgms effort to forget

wn underreontrol but the lire was
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, yesterday and" :"ri r,w, ,.v Mill raging in the lumber yarda. k terday in honor of Miss Ella Belle Congressionar
' Colonel Peterson, or Baieign, act- - vhich shattered ear, wiuoown.

ing assistant adjutant general, was J Several passengers were injured., inmiiea itom F iorina. " Candidates; Williamsienn. states inai xae soioien wm The following are Wavy losers: J.
prohably leayo CoinpuGlana Saturday r-ir,- r..uin& xiinArtillery, jnw.noeowwu-vuu-jr- . ttd,D.n2-ll- --fa M thev had vis tor at Brigade Beaxiquartera. yes--1 the- - eixteen- - attocs,Teportsw. j y- -

.Her ffiifstB- - wre Mis.6Hirey, Mrs. i . - 4 . r v fany is reported firom. the . British night forvthe-- Mexican .bordeK- -. They total, loss six ' thousand, tta: three terday. ,
- - --v j pol ee,

.front in the Doiran region. On. the nave ueen on equipneni. oi thousand insnranee." J; . I ,7. I' , v . ,1 i it, was tne second 01 aaenes wmcu ; ;?m -
TROOPS WILL NOT Kwinter ttotmng'. xne aoya are ail in Sparks Thomas,' li)ss Vthirty-liv-e u

T
T a t rtii '.La riH8t now may he prolonged under a DISPOSED NOT TO -

: . ACCEPTfine spirits and anxious to see ser-- l hundred, no insurance. REPORT I ' FOR SEVERAL xu
tibo ou ui uuruer.' - , , t - i souinern aauwav "Station and rw"- - r". - ' . in tne nrst ensaeemenis omy aayji . '. . j. -

witit.i-- B Tn.l nrtin Tor Winter Clothing. TheA num'ber .of ladies of Concord will I contents. ' S i v-- 'iV.h?i? ':SZ?-:Z'-i-
i orsville, Lenoir and Sparta, were in-- uLJM.-.iu- kr Haa No

- . mm. as i. uuuu shim i j j 11.1 il. u. a isend them box ftf good C; Beckham'tonight ' I w. - 1 ston; and stock, - . ' i oiuaea. ueiween tao lire truiu iuci . 4 . vi . J TT4iiarev aa. i , T.MHtnir at iiui uoauiiuw.
things-.t- eat :to. take .wlfclk. them on ekhtlthousand. total loss, no insur-- Peach spent Wednesday m Monrce.v , . . . trneedit 1 rormauon w 1M"ww,,tt; - irai.

extreme, easterly, ead of tha line the
teritiBh warahips near 'the mouth of

; the Struma have hcenv shellin? Bui-ffiri- an

positions in the? vicinity of
Keohori. ' ' ' "v r

Bulsarian statement of yes'ter-''cla- y

received today - mentioned, only
- briefly their fighting in Dobrudja,
.where " Field Marshal von Mar ken,
according to an. announcement from
Bucharest, has been severely defeated
in bis effort; to break ,';; throng the
ttnsBian line. Bulgarian reports only

their long Jattrney to El Raso. ance, ', v ; Mrs, uase, oi talked of other battlegrounds C and vmj. f;. ,,r vB1)l1 ritv. v C.. Sept. 22-.-
All the baggage, tentage, wagons, T.D. Maberry, general store, fifteen ? "r.Vu" ' ' went back to war. -- V-,. V" w ' tr. --C.rt of the first detachment

etc,re loaded on the can ready to hundred, no inSunnce. "cf .v; w'nTi:'iX -- Lenoir could nof bring ouh the Washington, ; epx.
North CaroUna National Guard

move at time, f The regimerit will ' .Total loss estimated at forty thous- - Miss of Con- - ,
her smaller sisterr TayL-- Baker let it Be known today that the orthe

ne n
move in flveaectionsNnd the Concord and doHars. .V ;r' eord, will re-op- her millinery store ohkrmed from Little Alex war department was not disposed to ? now ,
hoys will, leave 0 the last section. 1 . xae;racities Tor are fighting in nere ine coming; yesterday.' There is no Suclrmusi which are to
The- troops : are routed ny iNewoern, jim-- , wwn weje lnaaequaie.i cuargo u uo.

bring attention np to . Wednesday's Wilmington; Charleston- ,- Savannah, Watesviue setn jcnemicais and vex- - ; extensive V'" en whom the angels call Inoir,? as Thursday days Be--
' jignrn?, when -- the flghtms is said to Alob le, New Orleans to Kl Faso, a to-- u"","en" " uu,"oef "e memoers lasmoneu bfs " " the Alexander courthouse bell. -- The raso. ; . '

fnr-- the first troop trains leave.have ' died down considerably. The total of 2,254 milesr It is supposed l"! ua.K.".,,1:.'' . 1"" F'.: " fu r?.T v.l wiirt tase lew and 10 ia the Ml, ; " w ""Sf""1' I- - ..TVr. VW oiAne of ears 'continues.Bulgarians, according to their bulle ; 1 went to the aid of Kiddenite. . ing, September 23, at 6 o'clock, bnt .fc ig of a different timber. as yuusv-cnvi- ..--
". a ....w nmmontto take 90 hours to make the trip.

I . . . 1 . . a I M'lAlil nOHIllIJlI Kiiu cainuj " "

the Baker said, indicating 11 was amumu --- v.viCompany Ii now ins vl men,-- the been made.-- , veryoooy lTl". WaUams,; in Jhe language of
1. JtW nanprnl M'i reoort was based is aireauyaooaru, ".""r. i . WHEAT TODAT. Ann ATiiov luo iuu. rv

tin, lire busy consolidating their posi-
tions. .Roumanian .announcements
flechre that the army of the Central
Powers ivere tetiring Btorhing villages

Pi8, w vM uill ti, Wdr to be loaded on, tne nrst trainlargest company now at Camp Glenn
By several men. "

.
' " ii given to the best Bpeller.The adm!S--
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the final, order to leave is received.
towns. nd not facts.- He declined toPrices Today Developed ConsiderableTbe Boya will do their own cooking

t; Strength,- - But Little Offered- -
siop Will be five and ten cents, vine- -

Harahaw'V picturesque presentation
spellere .will- be admitted 'Wft-j- Uncle Mose. who ir the i' Republican
proceeds will go toward .a worthy ehftirmali , aiwayB- - a dangerous

on the train during the trip ' . a discuss in any way what effect the re-n-n.

I nnnearance . of ViUa. if -- confirmed, KNOXVTLLE WANTS
:.. (By Th AMOeUta Pnw)

iu vueir- - retreat,.- -
... " '.

;
" 'AH Quiet oiWeatera front1:;;

Fetrograd, Via London. Sept. 122.
THE ARMOR PLAUT.j . a. . n. ,..i. I koira on thn movement 01 tneChicago. Sept. 22. Wheat prices Unam

I developed considerable HL1C11' LI1 r to-- I s The Collegiate Institute has been" - ..... , I V- - .1am ihn nnnnf-.t- I A maflAQn r rfMVT IH IIILU JIlDJUVlIt"On the western and Caucasus fronts Hearings Will Be Held Tcfore Seer- -BATTLESHIP MICHIGAN day as tke result of the scarcity of notied Byvthe Piedmont Lyceum Bu, , - , . ,a tn ,, ,,
4

., ... , - ru,n. Tnnston BeUeres Report..there; 'were- - no developments of im-
fa-t- tory Daniels Today.offering and because I tne reports mu tt the date or tne nrst utrae , Doughton 'a opponent 1 greatly Jim- - San Antonio, Texas; Sept 22.-l- ea.

Twelve Inch Gun Explodes
, portance"-- aays the official statement
" issued today.. . i' y: o; w I

CDuring that the rains m Argentina had not tion has Been changed from Getober . ye8terday.'; His lead-of- f ,al-- runston today said, he placed full
.T1-?- . I affeete th'.? drought, the lack of 7 to October 6. The programme will be, j --

d m'm to construct his own house credence in the report of Villa's at- - Sept. 22. A Knox---- Washington' Tide Tnrnp ia favor of Central Pow- -
i: (Br Ta A P i : moisture being in the n6rth, where I varied and very entertaining-Tlcket- s an) it wag Doughton's job to lay an taek on Chihuahua City, sent 0 the j yille;1 Tenn.; delegation ' was given

- Washington, Sept.- - xs. Koeman ' "
, me uue oi me irreai Battle in nKnr W ItCliniw. whn had Tiirht rWest.y rrr- -i loo--

fnroorm rVfnrrl. waa the onlv man I -. .the ItonmanU province ojt Dobrudja
tas ag! turned, this time in favor

. f tha tehtfal powers, accordiogtp RnniihlicAn-PrnsrreBsivis- Jf : WilliBins nanv.i Rall 'a information was glean- - Amhnv. N.; J.. also were heard.
12-in- Mi imuMle Aboard the bat- - to'lBa wen roiipwed by suostantiai WANT THE ;nuAisv

TLACED ON WHEAT I nnf nnlv Snvitnn him but .dares himl j n ulUMa mnmu .? who .' had I ;..-- v ' ;.erun today. , --2.- auuitivditu sjauwirtleship Michigan, during target prac
v not to wmtS:v " ' Lx Ft pn Hrctlv' from Chi-- 1 ; :i Twenty New Cases Today., "Field Marahid Vfoi ilackensen .has tice (die ..Virginia capei.; It is -

Vnfclttona Circulated in New York tel. Parmer Bob sneaks With rrinV on-- kn.i,n.. in!tir .Smnwdlatelv after thel- 5i.m. a4 ! swMORE WORK OF. v '
ported today that .the ship is on its Z,m? . . -- n ' - - .... . . . y ' I . . nr. m i--'succeeded in ftreakiug the Roumanian

jind Russia Vesistance. the German -
.. VILLA BANDITS. Asa rnsiuew w u wu,OOB- -

, len!T;t-.H- e can waton tne ciock every . ,
' , I - New- - York, sept.way . to the , Fhurdelphia, pavy ; yard

W aaeaetatef p- -1 ; miauto and calculate to the syllable Soldiers Put Up Hard Fight cases of infantile paralysis, seven
Vo. Vnrt: Sent. 22. Petiticns f i.. Wwl 1!h the mMMliMr I V?"". ""rj? .:- 00 ti,J, i.w wnlav: were reported byfor:repaivv: !war office Reports, executing an

tiling Wement which compelled the
' ntetkte forces to imtreat in dianrrlAV

Two Taken From Their Homes and
aalriiiirihe President, to call a special Lninnteawm find him l S articulatmr "rl.S'JA.J .i,t. vu- - i..inh anthoiities today. TheHun. 38 Soldiers Railed."PRICE OF CIGARS V

session of Congress to.meet the "
in- - when time.keener calls him down. kft! increase of(By Th AaMdaiea Pxeaa)i tArit ihight 's '' official announcement

' from' Bucharest declared that C the
m ir. wnii mm 111. aruii v g w a. TO BE'ircSEASID.

and overpowered. Two oi their num- - tlve.; iaNeston, TexT, Sept.7 22 Two creasing cost of food by placingSn Jt i8 a flne 8pectabie to see him in
.dis-- . - - . .onfood exportation waa -

taken from their homes embargo tion
re--1 --. . . - v.--

- battle, which lias been in'tprogresfe 1 Ft. in thA.nonse 01. auwere ,

, .-
- ,. . - . - oo I --;i.tj fndnv amons some dU.UUUHigher Cost of Raw naterlal and

ana nung, ana oo ot a. party 04. - - -

maii Englishman. - Tbey were discovered Kf Mr c, M. ivey wylor six days, ended Wednesday with
v i the defeat of the Germans, Bulgarians Aisii4naut A sTftf lf. Pftr&lvlslfianansa- - soldiers wese killed in-- a tau grocers, o?.. ""2 - ue..Msuv -Higher Wages the Causes.':

(By Ham Aaaoelatei rtea and put ta death; and the Englisman yjgitor in iCharlotte. ..-
. . . ;i . I tn an tnrnapfluub iuo vitv. ' i , .. ma- -.-and J nrkB, were retiring south, Burn raid peptemDer on an ou cny - - . 8ienod , . r!rTrZT i killed for having g ven mem buohbi,

Now York,- - Sept. 22. :An increase
. ng, vuiages as tney wenU , xuxpum or .wuwi, - .

Vaater Bakers' Asso-- .
" . the reuort adds.

in the pnce-oicgar- s was aelves Villistas, according to a report f rZTiB the movement Mwn w""' 1 " P. fnl7 v' ,.1 'W af Lies and Falsehoods.
here today by several manufacturers brought here today by the steamer Siatl0vn' anforce strictly tbe. quar.

make
and members of the tobacco trade T from Tampic0. f , 2

w aew decked to it,
antm9 Ution' against the sprea

GERIIAN E2APLANS ? I 22.I 'i .Chihnahiia Citv. MeX- - Sept,
r ' '1 .

; . FLTX3 OVER pOVER. The regula. Commenting on tne report msaid that the advances would soon oe ,f , , ) ww-s- -- , , - - v,,:--- .
1 0f infantile paralysis.

r'..general. Hieher cost of raw materl Meetinf of Sewinf ouud. ; w COTTON , I i .iMo' Mexico eaapapera tobut.to.S,; of.Tbrtwi.flv. and fifteen at El Paso, of yj"- . . - Tt--u. lBRt. fiaturdaV.
NEW YORK, No Casualties. --Waa Ciased Away By

. The ladies of the AH Saints Epis
copal Church Sewing Guild are ask- r; Anti-Aircr-

aft Guns.
"TBr The AmocU4 Ptcm

and better wages for eigar rankers

must be shared by eonsumers, jobbers
and retailers, they explained.

MR. EICSETT TO EE HERE. -
ed to be present at a meeing at Mrs.!

E. J. Braswell's, Depot street, Mon, London, Sept. 22. A. German sea
plane, today flow tver , Doyer-- ' and n nn tu- - tAM

str.a:
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New rorx, eepu & iuo w ; .... .rday afternoon, Sept. 25, 4 o'clock.
All are earnestly requested " ; to be mkrket onenedfirm at an edvanceN)f . wdropped three Bomb's, .The missiles

canscd ' no .casualties) 'according to rS With Our. Advertisers.(Br Tha AMMtaM Prcwnresent at the meeting, as it is im-- a in n noints. with December con
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